Voking the golden age of travel, Belmond Northern Belle is a celebration of British heritage and the opulent “Belle” trains of the 1930s.

Individually designed carriages, named for and inspired by British castles and stately homes, are furnished with specially commissioned designs, hand decorated interiors, exclusive fabrics and fine worked panels. Every guest is warmly welcomed aboard by an attentive and dedicated crew.

Immaculately laid tables with starched linen and gleaming silverware speak of glamour, sophistication and luxury.
THE JOURNEY

Belmond Northern Belle has regular departures from Manchester, Birmingham, London, Glasgow, Leeds, Liverpool and more, visiting destinations country-wide. Belmond Northern Belle is the perfect way to travel to places such as Edinburgh, Bath, Portmeirion and the Lake District and events such as Ladies’ Day at Ascot and the Chelsea Flower Show.

Whichever luxury day trip you choose, sit back, relax and admire the view while friendly stewards provide the service for which Belmond Northern Belle is famed.

SEASON: All year round

SUGGESTED JOURNEYS
- City Visits: London, Bath, Oxford, York, Edinburgh
- The Spirit of Travel dinner
- Afternoon Teas
- Fine Dining
- Weekend Breaks
- Christmas Lunch

TYPICAL CAPACITY

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Passengers:</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Carriages:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>tables of two and four</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Along with many exciting day trips, weekend breaks, lunches, dinner and afternoon teas, Belmond Northern Belle has included two new dinners.

The Variety Dinner
Roll up, roll up for our splendid spectacle, a round-trip journey featuring an amazing array of variety performers who will dazzle, astound and surprise you at a station platform. Included is a five-course dinner with champagne and wine and entertainment.

“The Celebrity Dinner” is a glamorous evening soirée on wheels, hosted by well-known chefs. Put on your finery and step aboard Belmond Northern Belle for an exclusive experience.

Or if you simply feel like spoiling yourself, enjoy a cocktail reception party followed by a seasonal tasting menu, paired with our sommelier’s choice of wines, in a completely unique venue.

HIGHLIGHTED JOURNEYS
LIFE ON-BOARD

CARRIAGES
Combining classic craftsmanship and contemporary engineering, these carriages are a reflection of the magnificent 'Belle' trains of the 1930s.
The seven dining carriages are named after great British castles or stately homes. They display marquetry, fabrics and brass fittings specifically commissioned from British craftsmen.

DINING
Belmond Northern Belle comprises six dining carriages which seat 42 guests and one half carriage which seats 26. All contain tables of two and four, with plenty of room for guests to move around and enjoy the train's sociable atmosphere. The tables, set with a crisp white tablecloth, shining silverware and glittering crystal, set the scene.
Our chefs prepare fine lunches and dinners using local ingredients from the regions the train travels through. Each meal is accompanied by the finest wines and Champagnes, expertly selected by our sommelier.

DRESS CODE
Smart day wear is requested for our journeys. For Dinner departures and for social sporting events such as Royal Ascot, passengers may prefer to wear more formal attire.

BOUTIQUE
Onboard there is a boutique which is the ideal place to purchase a memento of your journey on Belmond Northern Belle. The boutique offers a rich variety of traditional British crafts.

EXTENSIONS
Our day trips and weekend breaks are entirely flexible: enjoy a train journey on its own or we can organise an extended experience with an overnight stay. We recommend the following hotels:

**Chester Grosvenor, Chester**
Owned by and named after the family of The Duke of Westminster, The Chester Grosvenor's Grade II listed building, with its black and white timbered façade, belies the modern elegance of the hotel interior. The Chester Grosvenor is situated in the heart of Chester next to the landmark Eastgate Clock and in close proximity to Chester Cathedral and the ancient city walls.

**The Balmoral, Edinburgh**
Situated on Princes Street in the heart of the city, the hotel offers 188 opulent suites and stylish rooms, many with views towards Edinburgh Castle and the Old Town, a choice of restaurants (one with a Michelin star) and a popular bar.